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:.lberta has done nothing co

petroche ►iical fec.dstucks co help Lts industry. Provincial royalties on
tiil and as represent about 30X of the
1aateria!s. 2ecently Alberta announced

(AG E) that i+il l extend Cu

gas pricini; t:njoyed by

^:thane E,r ir.ini;

Other factors

L•vtn

problems that resulted i n a three s^^nch shutdown in 19b=.

when the developini; countries rich in oit and gas enter the
worldwide pe:tcochen ►ical cnarketplace in a signiticaut way, Canada will have
an

tu

auvantaLe in being rebacded as a secure, diversified source of supply
other :ountries. Canadas repucation as having a stable and reliable

busi::ess environment is ce:rtai:ily a large advantage in terms of
intzrzat:onal marketing. This reputation Is based on Canada's historic
puLitic.^l stability and mature Infrastructure.

EVOLVING ErNtito[^NT

ty8^+.+as the thiru year In a row in which the industry showed before tax
losses exceeding yLUU million. Once the investment has been made, however, a
cnlupany will, ^^perate as. long as it is wakinb some contribution to its
^.uscs even if it is not covering Its full costs. in the case of ^ltig,

fixed

the
echytune: custo^ners have Cake or pay contracts that diccace that they continue
to opr.r:^tca even LE they are losing money.

5vv^:re ^^vercapac ity still

allowing tur price increases,

continues to be unsatisfactory.

heiore world supply/deu^and cuwe^ ►

The

cxists in the vorid and unti L de+uand improve;4.

proticability In the Canadian industry will

lcis expected that it will be the laretyKu•.

more into balance.

U.S. Gulf Coast:Ls now the minimum cost producer and price setter on
petrochemicals. Ueconcrol ot natural cas pricing In the U.S. In 19b5 may
rin lacreases in peresult ^ • trochea^icâl feedstock costs in the G.S. putting
upward pressure on petrochemical prices. The first halt of 1981!), however, has

aQpenink.

`:e^.+ capacity will be required worldwide by the late LytSU'sand with the

correcc investment climate and :eedscoc:k pricing, some of this investment
coule come to Canada. Since It takes 3-4 years between the decision to build
and planc startup, these investment decisions must be taken soon. Unless

exist ini;,, pr^^ciu^:«.rs are prof it:^i^le they a re unlikely to commit to
adnit'tuciat !art;r capital investments.

KEY iS;itJ^•S

For the as based sectuc, wttich already represents the major part of the

L ;^te: rnat ian:^ :

existing industry and,has the potential for further growth, the 'Ney Issues arc
,rarkQt re5pnnsive pricing :ulu the ^^^^trout fiscal hurdett. The Alberta border
pricen :-onc:e;!t, ^ec applied, ( ► re•vr«L^ prices Croia adju:^tLny to ret.eut

negotiated,

t:^n^iiti^^ns. ^:vun wi thi;i Alberta where contract prices have 5eer.
t;:L dasis tor the ^:^^ntrzcc price is often the Inflexible border

well-head prices of these

assistance to Alberta Gas ct'iylena

that company the advantages' of within Alberta

ocher Alberta producers and help overcome the

niodlfy the provincial royalty charges, or.


